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Nation-Wid- e Wet

Campaign Talked
I I cold uoubleat use nightly

Star of "Lightnin" Obscure
Actor in Omaha 12 Years Ago

after filing of the tltlon before a
decree of divorce may be granted In
un uncontested ruse. The Cal.fornia
courts require SO days. Ho her suit Is

still pending.
Dr. Claantnur charged that We wife

deserted hlin In 1920 and that she re-

fuses to permit their eon, 14, who Is

visiting her, to return to Onmlm:

Otto lU.imncr, Oniulu dntit, who
u.i atturded a decree of di voice Mon

day by Instrirt Judge rJiuufer fnm
Maude I'.. Giuintner, who la sojourn
Inn In itlifornia.

Mrs. Csantncr started an action In

Oakland, Cut., about the a.iiu time
lifr liimlattid started one here. The
Nebraska, courts require only 10 days

How to Keep Well
By 1 R. W. A. EVANS

Question concerning hyiians, anitatioa mni sravantion ( 4iw, i'hmlllr4
to Dr. ln by mdm el Iho Boo. will anaotrod pttummUy, aubiMt to
prosor llnituliM, ohw slampfd addiMwo' onvlopo la mloa Dr.
fcvano will not nub a d ' nor prsatribo lor individual ditaaaa.
Addrta lotttrs ia care el Tbo Ha.

Coprrishtl It:!.

VAfoRua
CW Million Jan tW Y--iby Foes of Drys

Steps lu Organize Form in

Role That Brought II a con
Fame and Fortune in Sketch

Presented Here in Feb

ruary, 1908.
Kvery Stale Discussed at

AntM'rohiliition
Meet.

if V" ' - f

Omaru waa a high apot In Frank L . ,., V 1

Pacon'a life, for It waa from hert tVf ,"' Jf jrl if
he started, flrat to financial, then to r w I .!:'&M .. .Vf
artlatic eminence. The stutement aent TsL A is

W. Unili, Wo., Nov. 20 Uiy A. D
f!tpa to winU the wet rowa in

very state to obtain modification ut

(.UOWTII OF TIIK, IIOHY IS).
The uneven growth of different

parts and organs of the Ixwly at tho
saine lime, nnd the uneven growth of
oilier at diffcicnt times, are

l for ort)M of tho Ills to which
the human Dealt la heir.

While, the heurt and blood vewaels
nil develop ficm tlin same basic
structuie, by the time of birth the
heart on tho ono hin d, und the ves-
sels on tho other, have come to be
quite different In stnuture and ap-

pearance and In the work iheydo. At
times, nnd particularly about puberty
time, the luart and the blood vessela
glow at different rates of speed, This
is one expliinnt.oii of the tendency to
faint, to dl!y spells, and to nose-bled-

to which girls and boys are so

the VolKcu'l act wrr discussed at

- -
H-

out from Chicago that Mr. Bacon :,- - k , "U t
went from Nun Francisco to New i, j : '' ' Jr
York after the earthquake and fire la ' ' ?t. .

correct, but doea not account for jjgap of eeveral yeara between hla de-- i, ... - 1 'J f.S I
twndny wiling of the National As

The new No. 12

Remington speaks,
only in a whisper,
hit will be heard
around the world

mUllon Ojipised to the Prohibition
amendment, which began hire todny

Predictions wi-r- mud by delt-gal-

Mr. Bacon flrat came to Omaha In ' '.JL '

1805, when he played at the Itoyd the--
.( V

'
' ii4"Jater In a piece of hla own. "The llllla ; 1

of California." It waa a bucolic com. ' ff
that the liquor question proliably
would ha lha principal issue of Itie
IWa prmldrnllHl elect Inn na a result

oinmendit the following for constipa-
tion:

"Tnko it tumbler of water upon
arising, followed by four tumhlcis
moi in wlui h one talil spti, infill of
suit Is itlNholved, Ielay birakfat
until bowels have opern'ed.

"Would llils I effective?
"Would IU i onllnuecl practice bt

delrtiiicnlur.'"
BKTI.V,

A lablespiHinful of salt a day would
act somewhat us would a dooo of
salts,

II would be open to thu sumc ob-

jections.

Stale mi Forehead.
Mrs. H. M. writes: My mother oak

a small iiunt or scale on hr fore-
head. The scale, nolio'lllne ll.ee a
hiiihII piece of Mlf in. i nn clipped
off. Then 1 touch 11 Willi li.dln'j and
uxfl an cliitment, but it mill ntays.
Would yoii advise Vnvhm it alone, or
treating with olntiii!H'.--u- l hui or
zinc?

"Hhe Is j woman of f.'i nnd nsvei
hud a blemish on l"T f i.c. 'J his
very small mil no miiioyMico encpt
that it is there "

ru:ri,Y.
Let it nl.ma. lo not pick at It or

upply lodiiiJ.
If it becomes Inflamed or oozes

have a physlcun remove by X ray or
rutllum or tarljoiuo sn.iw.

nf claims being nmla the writ won a ady, but contained much of tha ma
teriul be later worked over Into hlasweeping victory Itt tha recent fen

ersl election.
liilul that a third major polltl-

bis; aucceaa, "Unhtnln." Bualneaa waa
bud and when the enguicment ended

ml parly favoring amendment of the on Saturday night, It looked like the
end of the tour, for the company'sVolstead luw waa planned, win made

liy dtlegutra who snld that wot c;in treusury was empty, the advance
dldutea of either the repuMlcan or agent had dlnappciired, and no further

dutea were booked.

subject Just before or (ft the titua of
puberty.

These rymptoms are of less Im-

portance, they loss often Indicate
serious trouble, than Is tho caso at
other ago periods. The common state-
ment, "(), rhe. will outgrow that!"
haa n lot of truth In It and Is
founded on anatomical and blologicul
facts.

Tho marked tendency of younger
children to nosebleed has annulling of
the same basis.

Anatomical goiters In girls and
boys 10 to 14 years of age are not
always iilgnlflrant. Tliey frequently
disappear us the rate of bodily growth
slows down They are supposed to
be due to an effort of the thyroid
glands to take enre of a period of
rapid bodily growth, with an Insuf

After the performance Mr. Bucon
ant with W. J. BurKeNS, manager of
the theater, dlncuxalng; hla gloomy
prospects, when a telegram came. It
wus from his missing advance agent, Remington HasAdded Still

Another.Feature-QUIE-T
who bad come up for air at Great
Bend, Kan. He had booked the com

democratic partli-- would be supported
and Unit where cundutes of hoth
major pnrtUa were found not nim-

ble, un Independent nominee would
he eupported by the association. Wil-

liam I. Fish, who assisted In the elec-

tion of Oovernur Krlwarda of New

Jersey to the I'nlted Rates aenate on
a t i k i t winea and beer pint form,

that the prohibition question
would be iIih principal Issue In the
next general election.

"People nil over the country are
clamoring for a chance to express
themselves on the prohibition quea-lion,- "

he said. "When the rial Ioiih I

platforma are conalructed this ques- -

pony there for four nights, starting
on Wednesday. How to get there wns
the only (juestlon. Burgess gener
ounly advanced the money to move

Reducing tho Abdomen.
A, B. writes: "I'lesw print an ex

erclse for reducing tho abdomen."
KKl'LV.

Bemlliu. While, rtondlng bend for-
ward and touch lha floor wltn your
hands. Do this 40 :lnicn.

Or bend the trunk while lying

ficient food supply of Iodine.
Rlckel develops herausn the bones

are growing In length faster than
they can ret the phosphorus and

the company, and assumed renponsl- -

Frank Itacon,

casiim of his lutt uppcurance here,
playing at the Bruniltls.

K. L. Johnson, manager of the
Guyety knew Bacon inllinutily.

"Frank had his peculiarities as an
actor," said Mr. Johnson, "Ho win
not a good 'study,' and when I.Ioyd
Ingrahnm, stage manager, would give
out parts for a new play, Mrs, Bacon
would take Frank home and cram
pirn with the llm-s- . But when he
came on the stago he was suro to
vary from the text and spring lines
of his own. However, they always
fitted Into the part and, who knows,
may have mado It better.

"His ambition then, unattainable
though It seemed, was to bend a com-

pany of his own and take It back to
San Jose, Cal., near his home town

blllty for bills contracted Jn Omaha.
Mr. Bucon afterwards said that there
wot where he mode his start. From
Great Bend on the agent booked the flown by lining the legs It the vcr

tleul, or by holding tho legs horizontal
and lining tho body to (lie verti-ul- ,tion will come up and neglect of It

will be count rued aa an Indication Kpudlng la even better, Hid you

calcium t!vy need, fine way to cure
this condition Is to slow down the
rate of lione growth to fit the. meas-
ure of supply f f lime and phosphorus.

I't us fc'et nto tha field of me-

chanics
The foot of n boy grows faster at

rert-il- ages tlun the leg muscles
which mi.vs tho foot. Tho rapid
growth of tho leg above tho knee, as
compared with the lflg below the
knee, disturbs tho mechanics. Is ft

thought about that?that the offending party la 'dry.'
Of courso you timet cut your diet"The November eloctlona proved

that the large law ahldlng majority way down.

Onialian Wins Divorrc Suit
of our population wanta a modifies
tion of the Volstead act, which will

permit beverage of light alcoholic any wonJ-- that growing children ate While Wife'- - Suit Pendingand play In the theuter there. Thatcontent. guwky?

company all the way back to Califor-

nia, along the Punta Fe and every
engagement waa a profitable one. Ba-

con and his family reached home, free
from debt, end with enough over to
purchase a very comfortable home
with a few acres of vines and fruit
trees on the bay shore, a firm anchor-
age against adversity.

In 1908 Mr. and Mrs. Bucon, their
son and daughter, were members of
the Burwood Stock company, under
management of E. L. Johnaon in what
la now known as the Guyety theater.
Here he played many.rolee and made
many warm friends. It woa from this
engagement he went to New York,
whera he attracted the notice of

The new Remington Model 12 has solved
the problem of achieving quiet without
impairing durability, speed, clearness of im-

pression, ease of operation or any quality
required in a first-cla- ss writing machine.

In this new machine all the tried and
proved Remington features arc retained
the exclusive Self-Starte- r, the Natural Touch
the lightness and smoothness of action all
made more effective by this latest improve-
ment.

And the price of this new Remington is

$110. Only $7.50 more than the Standard
Correspondence Remington a wonderfully
small premium to pay for office quiet.

Call and see and listen to the new Rem-

ington No. 12 or ask us for a demonstration.'

"Snappy" divorce laws In Nchrusku
have operated to tho advantage of Ur.

ambition will not bo reull.ed. But he
surely has ntonIshed us who knew

"We have no desire to get any
thing like third party movement,

him here In stock."but believe that the two great parties
will aee their way clear to eettlo the

Within certain limitations death
rates nin parallel with growth rates.
In the first year of llfo the rate of
growth Is highest. In the snmo period
the death tato Is highest.

Tho buliy Is little more thnn
trunk. In the trunk are the vegota- -

Bacon and his wife played hern
first In "Young Mrs. Wlnthr.op," put'wet' and 'dry' question."
on by the Burwood Stock company,
February 15, 1008. As a curtain Bio MoreOmaha Women to Aid raiser to that, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bacon
put on a one-ac- t sketch In which
Bacon played the role of un inveterate
liar. It was upon this character that

George M. Cohan, and was engagedin Stadium Campaign
to ploy the rolo of the blundering old

Bill Jones was modeled, the role thatdrugglat In "The Fortune Hunter. Constipation
or Blotchy Sldn
Want a dear, bealthj complexion,
resular bowela. and a

tlve organs. The deaths nnd the sick-
ness In babies principally are duo to
trouble In the vegetative organs,

in tho rlgestlve organs.
Tho various organs are most vulner-

able when they ore growing fastest.
We have called attention 'o rbkeis

In growinar bant and colter In the
thyroldi adolescents.

Contagion In a child Is more liable
to damage the heart than It Is In a
young

(Continued tomorrow.)

Former Nebraaka unlveraity women brought fame nnd fortune to BnconHe was seen In this part on the oc- -

A gnnd typewriter Stiewtt
a food ribbon. Paragon
Rlbbanimadt by us,
75c each, $7 a dozen

aie not to be outdone by men when
It cornea to contributing toward the

perfect working liver? jAll eno TSL i

erection of the new university ata
Hium. They have atartcd their cam
palgn In Omaha. CARTERSThe women made plana to canvatta
nil the alumni of the university. The
work la under the direction of Mlas

A Frigid Dirt.
Mrs. ,T. J. F. wrlleH: "Will you

tain If you take
CARTEB'8 I

Little JLIverd
FID the sure 4
ale and easy

II I TLEI xr?Radio Control
please ti ll me If Ico Is harmful toiieaa Dumont and her commute, which

Remington Typewriter Company
210 S. 18th St., Arthur BIdg., Omaha. Neb.

Telephone JA ckaon 2876

IRIL.I
SfRaUnsaaaaMBfla made up of the following: actios remCauses Trouble

eat. Before my baby was born I
craved ice, and I nto quite a bit all
day and at night before going to bed.
Now my baby Is 5 months old and I

Mine Amanda Anderson, 1025 South edy. For tinuaeaa, upset
Thirtieth avenue; Mrs. Harold Ber

U. P. to Start Action

Over County Tax Levy

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Country Treasurer Neumann
was notified in a letter from C, A. Ma-ga-

general attorney for the Union
Pacific railroad, thut action would be
commenced on Wednesday In the fed-

eral court at Lincoln, enjoining him
and all other county treasurers af-
fected, against the collection of the
taxes levied against the company's
property upon the 122 assessment, on
the ground that the assessment is In-

equitable. It Is stated that tho Bur

can't break myself of the hnblt.
tomacb and deapondency, they bnt

no equal. Purely vegetable.
CtaMU TtaSmanVoxSnuIl Trie

(iUlst, 2509 A atreet; Miss Margaret
Howea, 517 South Fifty-eight- h atreet; I was told that It Is bad for the

Conflicting Interests in Con the stomach. Is this so?Mra. Howard McMonles, 6025 Dav-

enport atreet; Mra. Mary A. Parker, "I have pnins In the pit of my
stomach nnd between my shoulders."gress Refuse to Compro-

mise on Bill.
2823 North Nineteenth atreet, Mrs.

REPL7,
It chills and blanches tho lining of

D. M. Scrlven, 2532 Capitol avenue;
Miaa Josaelyn Stone, 934 South Thir the stomach, nnd that begets thirst

when the reaction comes.atreet. Washington, Nov. 20. Advocates of
the radio control bill now pending in Beyond thin It does no harm. Never

thelcss, eating ice Is not a good habit.Omahans Married. congresa may have their hones for the
passage of that meaBure at the com

Ktancla J. Bender and Mra. fitclla Salt and Salts.
Mrs. F. Writes: "I am told aing session blocked by a combination

M. Graham were married by Ilev. B.
of leglalative circumstances and by professor of a medical university rcc- -W. Bllsa at the parsonage and are at the disgust of congress with those

home at B305 North Thirty-fourt-
affected by the bill who refuse to ac-

street. Mra, Cora, Puff and M. J. Me
cept any compromise legislation that

C'arthy were attendants at the wed

lington will file similar suit but will,
under protest, pay 60 per cent of the
taxts, thus not depriving the various
counties of so much of their tax
monies to keep current expenses paid.

"In addition to the monies expected
to be withheld from the public treas-
uries by tho baiiks," said Mr. Neu-
mann, "this will mean almost $100,-00- 0

for tills county and will necessi-
tate an immense amount of register-
ing of warrants, payment of 7 per
cent Interest currently, and no little
hardship especially on school

may be suggested.ding. In the language of an advocate of

TM VALOC GIVtNtl TKa
the measure, the Interests which nat
urally would be expected to
ate with the government in establish'
Ing a systematic control of the olr

PRICES REDUCED
On evry fur t we

have in Mock

DRESHER BROS.
FURRIERS

2217 Fantam Street
Talephonaai Omaha, AT lanllc 0345

South Bide, MA rktt OOSO

"Happy Day" Electric
Wasliinn Machines,

$40.5O, 95.00, $65.00,
S75.CO nd Up

are literally engaged, auh rosa "In an
attempt to cut each other'a throats
for their own selfish purpose."

Ship Bill Gels Attention.
6Insurance Company SuitThe radio gill Is pending In the

Is Settled Out of Courthouse committee appointed and no
hearings have yet been had on It. This Btcila, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.:committee devoted the major part of
the last session to hearings on the
ship subsidy bill and this measure Is

The State Llfo Insurance company
of Lincoln settled out of court with
Roy Dunn aa guardiun for the heirs
of Otis Sailors, who waa killed by a
gun, supposedly by accident, on hla

likely to be made the principal busi

James Oliver

CURWOOD
waited ten years to write

ness, aside from appropriation bills,
In the coming session of congress.

It Is apparent, however, that even premises at Barada about a year ago.
The .case waa brought in district

court for the face of the life Insur
If the house committee were In a po-
sition to consider the radio bill upon
the opening of congress a long and
hotly contested argument would re

ance policy. The jurors were sworn
when the defendant In open court of-

fered to confess Judgment In the cause
of action, stated In the petition, for
the sum of ?2,f!2!, and pay all unpaid

sult ajnong the radio Interests.
In order to get any kind of radio

bill before congress the government
costs, and plaintiffs accepted.experts. In consultation with the radio Used Hand Power Machines,

AU Makes

Births and Deaths.

Get Going
5c Everywhere

Nothing like thete Little
Sun-Mai- to put you on
our feet luscious, peppyIittle raisins.

Full of energy and iron-prac- tically

predigested nour-
ishment that you feel almost

immediately after eating.
Delicious when you're hu-

ngryget you going again
when you run down.

Try 'em and you'll know.

Little
Sun-Mai- ds

"Between-Mea- T

Raiaina

Hi re Inn TJi)t

The Alaskan
Two million people have read

Curwood's books.

Four million have read his serials.

Ten million have seen his moving
pictures.

HI ribs.
ftpire ant. 'Ann Kryatr, honpital, irlrt
K4wr4 nt Irehe iUoiik. boaptml.

buy.

$3.75, si.rj, $G.OO :
und $G.OD J

Trada Your Old Hand Power J

Machlnt for a "Happy Day" j

Electric. J

Your Terms Are Our Term, j

Tha Value Giving Store
llawarU St.. Ilflw.fa 5lh and laik J

I,oiH ana I Nivt, hnnpltn!, tmjr,
Arthur anil Auku(a (.', h nit.il, boy.
William ant MUn 1'ontiua, liaaintal,

followers, agreed on the pending com-

promise bill. That compromise Is
now aatitifactory to none of the In-

terests Involved, according to reports,
and they are engaged In an under-
hand fight to defeat each other and
to Mock the bill.

fton'l Want Navy Tress.
Pelflsh Interest has become para-

mount to any other consideration, ac
cording to the reports of members cf
Congresa who have listened to some
of th:r arguments and watched their
movements. There Is also a concerted
drive among i.nn radio manufactur

titt
!SMartinrt an1 rftv Tiiifbarnllo, 1 53 J

'hilip sn i Kim tight, ISZt Tin
I -t . itrt

In the
same
issue

(Urrv nr..i Mry Htrnnr, HI North

Arthur an4 Julia t'ushlhff, hitat'l'al, fe.
Vr.1 Mtift M rv Wi'ltum. Mpitit. girt
tiraat i4 &lri Urown, Miillalh anJers against permitting the navy to 1Stories and articles byiif ar;t lka.it y !npn. 53 ti P tulh

J.ihft and tit.i. WMrttif,
il, an4 Amu k.(r, htt ii', htf.

rud-- r any rr or commercial serv-
ice In the rat ine or elaewhere. They
want that service stopp.M and ur tut
willlrtf to have It omittmed dining
the interim while they niuttice, e

in.) eon p private ciriH'fV
tton la ronder this survive.

I lli". t. knapnal.
i i..,f( I ar.

Hii . i ll.n.t Hi. llHM. It. I' I'S- -

I, ,,- - I ! t

V' K 1 , 1. SiaHl.
I tii.ir l'i,a.i. I. nl .4th kiiKt-Hrilili Iinprrul Kitilin.

tuj. t'nn , y, ;ii ('ini.U his

Because Curwood always writes aWHY?
clean, vigorous story, full of breatht-

aking; adventure.

Now he has written a tremendous novel of Amer-

ica's last frontier the story of Alan Holt and

Mary Siandi&h one, heroic and part of the north-lan- d

Itself; the other, fascinating and mysterious.
Mixed with it a!l. a great political and financial

Intrigue vhkh expes an mtonahing chapter in

contemporary American htstury.

The best of Curwtd beloved by miUiont-- -i in
--The Alaskan," You will fod it tn

ukisi i i iimiv i. iti c im
Uvwl

W. Somerset Maugham
liaall K I nil

Btn Atom WillUmi
!. A. R. Wj lle

Carolina I.imarl
Pr. Il.tnry W.WIIcy

Fnuna UmlaajrvSquler
France rarklnatm Kejx

120 ChrUtmm Rift iusJ.

4,tloni 9 pa4i of
winter fahlonj C$im

lloukttnt Inttttut.
In !!, 4i H4 tVtur?
nj H ktorleei. Gl your

Chicken Stew
with Dumplings

joting fowl, light,
flak' dinUnjt, l'lrolv
of thick gravy nil w
M'ury wKcw'wcll

tatmj ttith

MrrMpf l.iriift
bt'n mk'J by t (irltteh tuytrn
ta.nl in t ik 4 a it in a hw in iprisl
r ln a-- hn. Arti'iiiiii'

b !v tu mt-.- In lint, u I'rtu.n
j !') In l . t ( vri4. N a a hf I ih L M

1 'nSi I , w r II
hi V, V Mt'aw,

ran t. J in .,! ti bu.il a

ix'if.l i.w atitt- - (. i , u in jn.. ' j

,,! Ira tlr...h i!ton l ilU1

v,r .! ( ., (kj, ,J a,, J t,.u '

annvialif f t hli H--

j IM--- l i ,, u t i tivt.i n

..v..,,.f i ttt i.,.ha 1. 1 i,.b.
! I in .i , i.j m, ,.,it,r

IfflftKGS I . w I I. .

Vlp.- - I l
.1

V

ll.l-- I

t iii ! .

V I ' .

It-I- t I

W., It ...,
ti-- . f I1'

A sure, safe
way to end
CORNS

a a ( t. a 1 lt a$
uf h .4 at i H miti I I i. 0

t,Jt, f.e--4,
kA a i - ti.-- t a

rn afati s.i im Wl.
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I . . I GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
for December Get your copy today

f Dt fa.
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Udtei Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

ami Culicura Talcum aai t , itm IWH


